THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS
(from the musical "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN")

By IRVING BERLIN
Arrangement by RUSS FORIS

CHORUS

Tenor
Lead

There's no bus'ness like show bus-'ness like no bus'ness I know.

Baritone
Bass

1. Ev'ry thing a-bout it is appeal-ing,
2. You get word be-fore the show has start-ed
3. Trav'-ling thru the coun-try will be thrill-ing,

* Following first chorus, if desired, singers may use any neutral syllable over spoken announcement. Repeat as needed, returning to words when appropriate.
I. 

Ev - ry - thing the traf - fic will al - low.
That your fav - orite un - cle died at dawn.
Stand - ing out in front on open - ing nights.

No - where could you get that hap - py feel - ing. When you are
Top of that your Pa and Ma have part - ed. You're bro - ken
Smil - ing as you watch the thea - tre fill - ing. And there's your

steal - ing that ex - tra bow. There's
heart - ed, but you go on.
bill - ing out there in lights.

no peo - ple like show peo - ple. 1. They
ple. 2. They
3. They

THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS
smile when they are low.
don’t run out of dough.
smile when they are low.

Even with a turkey that you know will fold,
Angels come from everywhere with lots of jack,
Yesterday they told you you would not go far,
That may be stranded out in the cold.
When you lose it there's no attack.
Night you open and there you are.

Still you wouldn’t change it for a sack of gold,
Where could you get money that you don’t give back,
Next day on your dressing room they've hung a star,

There’s no business like show business
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